Effects of sodium butyrate on the expression of sodium channels by neuronal cell lines derived from the rat CNS.
We have studied the effects of sodium butyrate on cell morphology and the expression of mRNAs encoding voltage-gated sodium channels in five neuronal cell lines, B35, B50, B65, B103 and B104, all derived from the rat CNS. The cells were grown in medium supplemented with 2.5 mM sodium-n-butyrate and examined daily by phase-contrast microscopy. Sodium butyrate caused slowing of cell division and the formation of longer and more highly branched cytoplasmic processes than were present in untreated cells. Expression of sodium channel mRNA was analysed by PCR with primers that allow the transcripts encoding the different types of sodium channel to be distinguished according to the lengths of the PCR products. The identity of the PCR products was confirmed by restriction enzyme digestion. Southern blotting and hybridization with internal radiolabelled probes. Prior to sodium butyrate treatment, expression of sodium channel mRNA was largely restricted to B50 and B104 cells: B50 cells showed expression of rat brain types I and II sodium channel and B104 cells expressed rat brain type III sodium channel. After treatment for 5 days with sodium butyrate, sodium channel mRNA was detected in all five cell lines. In addition to type I and type II sodium channel, B50 cells expressed rat brain type III sodium channel. These three types of sodium channel were also expressed by B35, B65 and B103 cells. Even after butyrate treatment, B104 cells expressed only type III sodium channel. The treatment also induced expression of rat skeletal muscle SkM1 sodium channel in B35 cells but only trace amounts in the other neuronal cell lines.